A v e r y .Jones * and J o a q u im A lv o s F e r r e ir a N e to ** The ccastal belt of S anta C atarina S ta te in Brazil was extremely m alarious with spleen rates of 30 per cent. to 55 per cent, in many places until a combination of residual spraying wit'h DDT and the use of ali village schools as treatm en t centres were employed to com bat the disease.
Thirty-nine symptomless carriers of P. vivax parasites in the blood gave blood film s at m onthly intervals for four to six m onths ãuring the nontransmission season. It was found th a t parasitaemias can continue for many m o n th s. Thirteen of those studieã relapsed w ith sym ptom s anã were treated with chloroquine at a dosage of 600 mg for adults w ith proportionate doses for chilã-ren. Of these nine relapsed silently while under observation: a symptomless relapse rate of approximately 70 per cent. One case had sym ptom s attributable to malaria close to the tim e of the original survey fth e day before). Of the remaining 38 asymptomatic parasite carriers four showed microgametocytes in a ãensity th a t suggested a potentially high infectivity anã six showed microgametocytes in a ãensity suggesting a potentially low to moãerate infectivity for mosquito vectors.
There was thus a proportion o f one sm ptom atic case of malaria to 10 potentially infective symptomless parasite carriers.
Because they feel no neeã to seek treatm ent, such persons may form an im portant reservoir of infection w hen vectors cannot be fully controlled by spraying. Some possible methoãs \>f áealing w ith such situations are discusseã.
The ccastal belt of S anta C atarina S ta te in Brazil was extremely m alarious with spleen rates of 30 per cent. to 55 per cent, in many places until a combination of residual spraying wit'h DDT and the use of ali village schools as treatm en t centres were employed to com bat the disease.
The only vectors found are Anopheles (Kerteszia) bellator and A. (K) cruzii which breed in w ater trapped by bromelia plants, bcth arborial and terrestrial, th at abound in the prevailing forest areas. Deforestation and m anual removal of bromelias proved effective in reducing tran smission but was economically possible only around the larger towns.
The m ain transm ission season extends from December to May, according tc Bustam ante & Ferreira (1949) and Rachou (1952) . For ühe rest of the year the State Ls frequently swept by cold south winds. In July and August night tem peratures can fali to 7-10°C (45-50°F), and though on sunny days during the winter the vec tors can still bite in the shelter of the forests, it is very unlikely th a t parasites could m ature in the mosquitos at the pre vailing tem peratures. Unusually warm conditicns in June or in October/November m ight extend the transm ission season in some places during these months. The vectors bite freely in forest shade at any time of the day in warm weather and will also enter house to feed at night. Partial spraying began in 1948 and was extended in 1949 and subsequently a network of treatm en t posts supplying antimalarial drugs was set up in village schools using the school-teachers as voluntary collaborators. For th e past five years chloroquine alone had been used for tre a t ment. There are also m alaria treatm en t posts witii trained staff in the towns and some active search for cases by surveillance agents. Voluntary collaborators a t the schools and th e surveillance agents take film and tre a t th e p atien t a t once. In the town m alaria posts, a microscopist examines a blcod film and the patient is treated only if parasites are found.
In 1947, before spraying began............ 26 724 positive blood films were reported from a population of about 670 000. Species were found in the proportions 1 P. malariae : 108 P. falciparum : 117 P. vivax.
As a result of the measures described above both P. falciparum and P. malariae disappeared, and autochthcnous cases we re last reported in 1956 and 1961 respectively. However. P. vivax infections continued at a high endemic levei in t'he northern p art of the S tate. In the Southern p a rt of the State even P. vivax disappeared in m any areas and was found only sparsely in others even in th e absence of spraying.
The population now a t risk is about 1 000 000.
The m onthly incidence of P. vivax shows considerable stability as shown in Table 1 . This gives th e results of blood examinations made only in the town m alaria posts of Santa C atarina State. As blood films are examined immediately in these posts, an accurate idea can be obtained of the monthly incidence o-f m alaria among people attending them.
In th e ccld m onths M ay-September the figures in Table 1 alm ost certainly represent relapses only. This paper describes the re sults of surveys undertaken to find out if there were hidden reservoirs of infection in people who did not report for tre a t m ent but 'had m alaria parasites in the blood.
FIELD TECHNIQUE
House-to-house visits were made and blood films taken frcm the total availablepopulation, excluding infants under three m onths of age, in places from which m a ny infections had been reported. People away at work were searched for later, and only those residing tem porarily outside the village were missing.
A very careful history was taken of past fever and treatm ent. Those found to have parasites in the blood at the first visit were asked a t the second visit to seek treatm en t only if they developed symptoms cf m alaria. This was necessary as otherwise the natu ral reaction of people learning th a t they carried m alaria parasites m ight have been to seek treatm ent irrespective of symptoms. Apart from this init-ial request they were encouraged to seek treatm ent as required. They were then visited a t apprcxim ately monüiily intervals and further blood films were taken in order to find out how long they continued to carry parasites w ithout symptoms.
The work began in June 1962 and ended in December 1962 -i.e. it extended through the season of no or m inim al transmission.
LABORATORY TECHNIQUE
Ali blood films were taken and exa mined by the same perscn (S.A.J.) and uniform ity of thicknesse was attem pted. Only thick films were used. After treatm ent w ith methylene blue they were stained with Giemsa's stain, 100 fields were exa mined, but to be counted as a field each had to be adequately stained and had to eontaln about 20 leucocytes as estimated a t a glance. Fields with about 10 leucocytes were counted as half a field. In this way not less th a n 2000 leucocytes were seen in the course of an exam ination. To make a rough estim ate of the parasite density it was arbitrarily assumed th a t the leucccyte count was always 8 000 per mm3 and th a t therefore 0.25mm3 of blood 'had been examined. 
3.
Boa Vista, a suburb th a t straggles several kilometres along a road from Join ville Town. Ali houses were visited fcr about half a kilometre. Number of houses: 43. Population: 254, of which three were living away from home and four were under three m onths of age. Sprayed annually since 1949.
Claraiba and Arraial extend for [6] [7] kilometres in valleys between hills covered with prim ary forest containing m any bromelias. They are typical villages cf the malarious areas. Most houses are small and made of wood. They are usually at least 100 m etres apart.
Boa Vista lies within a kilometre of hills covered by pri m ary forest containing m any bromelias. There is also secondary forest with some bromelias between and beGiind the houses. The hcuses are small and mostly made of wood.
U nfortunately, Boa Vista is not strictly comparable with Claraiba and Arraial. However, it was th e only place th a t could be found which had not missed spraying. In Claraiba and Arraial th e people are in closer contact with the vectors as they wcrk on plantations cut cu t of prim ary forest. The people of Boa Vista are factory workers and tiieir houses are less close to heavy concentrations of bromelias. The lower parasite rates should therefore be interpreted with caution.
In Claraiba and Arraial th e pecple are peasant farm ers working sm all-holdings. In Boa Vista they are labourers and factory workers, chiefly of Italian and Germ an origin and have sim ilar standards of living. They were very friendly and cooperative, and blood films were never refused. The impression gained was th a t treatm en t was unlikely to be sought on trivial grounds, particulary as blood films were taken.
Acccrding to tôie histories obtained, schcol treatm en t centres ("Notification Fosts") and town M alaria Posts were found to be very popular. The num ber of people who reported seeking and receiving tre a t m ent for m alaria from official sources in the 12 m onth preceding the survey was in follows Table 2 . The pattern seems tc be th a t íf people have fever which they think is m alaria, they seek treatm en t a t Post and give a blood film; iiowever, if they are no t sure of the diagnosis, they m ay seek treatm ent at the Post but often tre a t themselves with household remedies usually ineffective against malaria.
RESULTS

CLARAÍBA:
General Results are shown in Table 3 .
Only P. vivax parasites were found.
Of six infected households, four showsd one parasite carrier per family; one contained two parasite carriers and one contained three parasite carriers. (Tables 4  and 5 ) .
Of these nine cases, numbers four, seven and nine were found to be entered as positives in th e official records for 1961 and 1962 to date of survey (Table 4) .
164 (46 per cent.) of the population sought treatm en t for m alaria from oíficial sources during 1962. 73 (44 per cent.) of ühe blood films were pcsitive; ie. 20 per cent. of th e population had infections recorded officially during this year. Table 6 .
ARRAIAL-, General Results are shown in
Only P. vivax parasites were found. In 14 infected households, eight showed one parasite carrier, and in six households two to five carriers were found.
Of th e 25 parasite carriers found in Arraial, six (num bers four, eight, nine, 13, 15 and 18 in Table 7 ) had been entered as pcsitive in the official records between January 1561 and the date of commencement of t;his work. 237 (44 per cent.) of the population sought treatm en t for m alaria from official sources during 1962. 97 (39 per cent.) of the blood films were positive, i.e. 18 per cent. of the population had infections recorded oficcially during this year. Tables 9 and 10.
BOA V ISTA : Results are shown in
Of three infected households, two were found to have one parasite carrier each, while in one íiouse three parasite carriers were found.
Of these five cases, one (num ber one) had been entered as positive in official reccrds for 1961 and 1962 to date of survey.
DISCUSSION
Of the 39 carriers of P. vivax studied in this series, eight per cent. gave no history of fever and 56 per cent. said they had fever thought to be m alaria six or more m onth before; 36 per cent. reported m alaria w ithin the past six montfas; 31 (80 per cent.) had obtained treatm en t by chlorcquine from one day to two years previously. I t is nct, of course, possible to say how long they had been carrying parasites before they were discovered in this survey. Actual observation showed th a t parasites could be found as often as six times out of seven a t m onthly intervals, so it seems likely th a t in a t least some cases parasitaem ia had already been present for some montiis.
Only ene of the 39 parasite carriers had fever thought to be m alaria close to the tim e of survey -the day before (Ar raial, case num ber 22). This m eans th a t for one sym ptomatic parasite carrier there were 38 w ithout symptoms in the popu lation a t the tim e of survey. As blood films were taken m onthly it is not possible to be sure th a t parasitaem ia was ccntinuous, 1'hough this is indicated by what is known of th e n atu ra l course of P. vivax infections (2) . Moreover, when parasites are seen m onth after m onth it is unlikely th a t parasitaem ias were occurring only on the day of the visit. Some people may well have been infective to mosquitos for much of the period of observation.
I t is worth noting th a t quite low para site rates were compatible with an appeciable incidence of m alaria. The parasite rates in the two to nine age-group were four per cent. in Claraiba, and seven per cent. in Arraial and th e official records showed an incidence of 20 per cent. and 18 per cent. of proved m alaria in the village populations in th e course of a year.
The tendency of P. vivax to relapse after treatm ent w ith chloroquine is very well In this series there was a high incidence of silenl relapse following adequate singl? dose treatm ent with chloroquine. We observed nine silent relapses after treatm ent with chloroquine of 13 cases which had had a symptomatic flare-up of parasitae mia: an incidence of approximately 70 per cent. of silent relapses following treatm ent. (Arraial case num ber 17 is not included as treatm ent was given only two days be fore our last visit.) "Silent relapse" is used iiere to refer to the retu rn of parasitaem ia without symptoms recognizable as m alaria by the patient, usually a m onth or more after an attack has been adequately treated to clear the blood of parasites. Re-infection in this series is very unlikely. However, asym ptomatic new infections, if they occur, would be equally im portant from the epidemiological aspect.
We have no doubt th a t single tre a t ment with 600 mg chloroquine for adults, and proportional doses for children, is adequate to clear t' he blocd of local strains of P. vivax. We have followed up 170 cases treated with this dosage and found ali blood films negative about 10-15 days after treatment.
In our series of silent relapses the parasites were seen a t 29, 32, 33, 34, 35, 49, 51, 51 and 84 days respectively after treatment, but of course the exact day of reappearance of parasites is not known.
The discovery th a t P. vivax can relapse silently is not new. Ycung & Ciuca (1962) give clear evidence of this in Rom ania and say: "The ability of such long-term silent relapses in Rom anian m alarias to infect mosquitos needs to be known by those in charge of eradication program mes.'' Shute & Maryon (5, 6) showed th a t 10 microgametocytes per mm-of blood was consistent with infection of mosquitos. They record nine bloods with microgame tocytes in densities of 1:500 leucocytes (16 per mm3 on th e scale adopted by us) th a t infected an average of 53 per cent. of 180 mosquitos fed on them in batches of 20. The average m aximum num ber of oocysts in the most heavily infected mosquitos of each batch was nine. Infection could occur even when no microgametocytes were seen, thougii in the case quoted, out of 20 mos quitos fed cnly two became infected, each with a single oocyst. Absence of macrogametocytes when microgametocytes are present appears to be uncommon.
Shute & Maryon were working with a different vector and a different strain of P. vivax. We cannot with certainty extrapolate from their results to local ccnditions. The infectability potential of the vectors in S anta C atarina State is not known as Kerteszia mosquitos have never been sucessfully reared in captitivty. However, it seems advisable to assume th a t the lower densities found by us of 4-12 microga metocytes per mm3 would be consistent with a Icw or medium capacity to infect mosquitos, and th a t densities of 16 or more would indicate a high capacity to transm it infection.
If we accept the above premise, then during the period of observation of our series of 39 cases, out of 206 blood exam inaticns, microgametocytes in highly infective num bers were seen on nine oecasions, and in low to medium infective cacapity on 26 occasions. As indicated above it is impossible to believe th a t they were present only at the time of the blood collections.
The initial survey snowed scme particularly interesting proportions. For one sym ptomatic and highly infective case (Arraial, num ber 22), there were 38 symptomless parasite carriers of which four were potentially highly infective and six were of low or m oderate infectivity. T a ble 1 indicates a fairly steady rate cf sym ptomatic relapse throughout the winter m onths: it seems likely th a t the number cf asym ptom atic relapses is also m aintained.
Symptomatic P. vivax infections, particulary rejapses in semi-immune subjects, are often accompained by high parasiaem ia and many gametocytes (5). They can therefore be expected to be highly infective to mosquitos while parasitaem ia lasts. However free treatm ent is readily However, a little arithm etic shows th a t very few symptomless parasite carriers constantly present would add up to a great many infective m an-days. For one highly infective sym ptomatic case, Claraiba and Arraial prcduced four potentially highly infective and six low to m oderately infective cases a t th e initial survey. Official records show 170 blood positive cases of m alaria in the two villages during 1962. At tíie somewhat generous estim ate of six days' infectivity for each of these symp tomatic cases, this would give a total of 1020 infective m an-days during th e year. By contrast only four infective asym p tomatic carriers present constantly during the same period would give a total of 1460 infective m an-days. If we assume ali 10 symptomless gametocyte carriers to be in fective we find a total of 3650 infective man-days. In thinking in term s of depth in this way it is necessary to remember th a t in th e situation described the symp tomless carriers would no always be the same persons. Some infections would die out but would be replaced by others as new relapses occurred.
Infectivity by mosquitos is not only dependent on the num ber of gametocytes present in tiheir blood meals. Other factors of im portance in transm ission are the number of vectors biting, the prevailing tem perature and hum idity, the average length of life of the vectors under n atu ra l conditions, and w hether they are exposed to any peril from insecticides. In the area described, peasants after working on their cultivations rest or m ay take lunch in forest shade where tiie vectors bite very freely. Catches on hum an bait can be as high as several hundred per hour. I t is prcbable th a m any people have a favourite spot for resting to which they return day by day. Such places are likely to be dangerous foci of infection.
Although Kerteszia mosquitos readily invade houses, specially a t night, they are also notoricusly exophagous. Rachou & Ferreira (1947) used the following praphic words: "They attack m an voraciously a t any tim e of t'he day or night. Innum erable times when carrying out studies of larvae in the woods or in th eir prcximity, we were attacked by great clouds of anophelines of this sub-genus."
These exophagous habits reduce the effectiveness of house spraying with I)DT though this is t' hought to have some effsct as there was a sharp increase of m alaria reported in the State as a whole following a reducticn of spraying in 1960 and 1961.
In years during which spraying has been a t norm al leveis the incidence of re ported m alaria rem ains rem arkably stable. I t seems probable th a t in such years the levei of m alaria ' has been pushed down to a certain point a t which it is held by outdoor transm ission and the frequency of infective relapses, both symptomatic and asymptomatic, th a t follow treatm ent of P. vivax infections with chloroquine.
In considering the efficiency of the measure adopted and the skill shown in their application, it is necessary to recollect th a t they were adequate to achieve the considerable success of eradieating authochthonous infections of P. falciparum and P. malariae from the State.
The absence of spraying in Claraiba and Arraial during 1960 and 1961 may well have m eant th a t we were dealing with a som ewhat higher levei of m alaria th a n norm al in t' heir populations. I t is difficult to believe th a t the basic proportions of sym ptomatic to asymptomatic in fections would be much affected.
It is evident th a t P. vivax has been in balance w ith the forces used against it -i.e. spraying and prom pt treatm ent of cases with chloroquine. I t is therefore ne cessary to consider ways in which this ba- (1) Radical treatm en t with prim aquine can be given to ali proved cases of m a laria. The National M alaria Service (CEM) is already testing this method on S anta Catarina island with very good results.
The m ain hope for this m ethod lies in the comparative inefficiency of the vec tors, cr the low gametocyte densities pre sent, and th e long season of no tra n s mission during which parasite carriers can be found and cured. Success depends upon so depleting the reservoir of parasite carriers th a t th e vectors would be unable to re-establish the original parasite rates during the next transm ission season. If the number of cases then occurring were reduced substancially, there would be the pcssibility th a t this trend could continue year by year until eradication would be achieved. This m ight be likened to a v/ar of attrition. It is most likely to succeed where the existing reservoir is small and the situation of P. vivajÊ is precarious. Santa C atarina island and the adjacent mainland form the Southern limits a t which m alaria has rem ained a formidable problem in the State. W hat works well there njay not have the same value further north but it is certainly w orth trying. In the village areas described in the paper the proportion of four potentially highly infective and six potentially moderately infective symptomless carriers to one symptomatic patient, and the frequency of multiple infections in families, could constitute an obstacle to success. This latter epidemiological factor appears in our records: in 39 per cent of the 23 infected 'households more th an one person was in fected, th e range being two to five p a ra site carriers.
Thus if ene symptomatic person receives radical treatm en t he may thereafter be exposed to re-infection from asymptomatic sources within his own iamily. The num ber of staff required for distribution of the treatm ent would also be a problem.
(2) If radical treatm en t of discovered cases proves to be unsatisfactory, it wculd clearly be necessary to take measures against the symptomless parasitaem ias. The most practical first step would be to take blood films from ali members of a family in which one person has been found infected. At some leveis of endemicity this m ight tu rn th e balance as a substantial portion of the parasitic reserveir could thus be found and given radical treatm ent. Mass blood examinations, by contrast, are unlikely to yield results com m ensurate with the expense and effort involved as m any low density infections would be missed and many persons would show no parasite but would still be subject to later relapse.
Alternatively distribution of drugs to the whcle population m ight be attem pted, either by using m edicated salt of by periodic mass treatm en t with a combination of 4-and 8-aminoquinolines . This might be likened to total w arfare against the parasite. U nfortunately it would be very expensive and t' he mass distribution of tablets is accompanied by many known difficulties.
(3)
Another approach th a t m ight be well worth trying would be the distri bution cf m edicated salt only to the fa milies of known positive cases. This could be limited to the duration of the tra n s mission season and local schools could be used as depots for the distribution of the salt. The cost of the medicated salt migth a t first be high but this would be off-set by the fact th a t few extra staff would be required and no extra blood films would need to be examined. However, it would be necessary to make a careful epidemio logical investigation of every infection encountered in families taking the salt to ensure th a t if persistent strains of p ara site occur they are quickly recognized and to determ ine the origin of infections if possible. The same applies, of course, should medicated salt be used to cover the total population of problem areas, or any other medication at present knwon to science.
Before our work was carried cut lhe Na tional M alaria Service (CEM) had already planned a medicated salt experiment. This work and the experim ental distribution at intervals of a combination of 4-and 8-aminoquinolines has recently been completed. 
